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To: yonariza@gmail.com
Dear YONARIZA YONARIZA, 
 
 
Welcome as member to the IASC, the International Association for the Study of the Commons. We hope you will enjoy
your membership and the member benefits it entails. Wuth your membership, you support the research and other
activities deployed vy the IASC and its members. 
 
 
LOGIN DETAILS 
 
 
Your username with our site is: yonariza 
 
To set your password, please visit: https://www.iasc-commons.org/wp-login.php?action=rp&key=
nbEHRyCTUFw7I065TFsg&login=yonariza 
 
You can login as member to the IASC website via https://www.iasc-commons.org/wp-login.php  
 
 
PAYMENT CONFIRMATION 
 
 
You will receive an automated receipt via the Stripe Payment site; due to processing this may take some time. 
 
Please do contact us via iasc@iasc-commons.org in case you have not received a receipt after 48 hours after you have
completed your registration.  
 
All IASC membership fees are exempt from VAT. The IASC is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, fcormally based in
Bloomington (IN), US. 
 
 
YOUR PROFILE 
 
We kindly ask you to complete any missing profile data. You can edit your data yourself simply by logging in as member
and select the option [Modify profile] at the bottom of your profile page. 
 
Please note that, in order to promote knowledge exchange and interaction between its members, indicated fields of your
profile will be visible to fellow-members in the members-only section of the website. In case you do prefer an anonymous
membership, please contact us via iasc@iasc-commons.org 
 
 
QUESTIONS AND SUGGESTIONS  
 
For all questions regarding your membership, please contact the IASC Secretariat via iasc@iasc-commons.org 
 
 
 
Best regards, on behalf of the IASC, 
 
John Powell, President 
René van Weeren, Executive Director

